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SIGHS OF TEE TIfflES.

No dote observer has failed to psr-ceiv- e

the fact that the present is a mo-

mentous era in the history of the world.
There it no part of the globe to which

irtuayreiKa&'bilirbod. wh?re there are
net startling developments iiansptring,
waoalW-wrwW- fi artTfraught-wil.- 1 iuTpor--

tatil.iLjiot. yitgl Jaterests and cons- -

finances.
Europe n like a ship rockedon a temr

iuwisu ' ' Li .1 i' '
pasWous sea. The old dynns'.ics.wlucli
have Aliened and feasted off of the
richness of the land, arc tumbling ,as
the .aspea leaf, in the-breez- and l!

tyrants, whose faugs.hke tin tu1:i a

talons hare been struck deep into the

fthearteof the, people, begin Jo lcehthe
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power beneath them, and with a iorc--

boJingpreientiiaent of the day of reck.
viuujr, quake upou mctr uirones, iwu--

leg a aina oi presaging certainly msi
tTtA a waff aba r lltimc- - !i-- t 1ie ok TmirT

UValfed is JiMolvingawav; and
alfea'dy th ruins of rovalty begin to

"'''rumble lato dust

I

that;,tul,s:-baUK- v werenady losacri
"" "Trs' "'e,r loriUUts a,,u

honor" the of na- -

Italy is consolidated beyonl the pow--

r of Austria to keep Iter separated.
Hef example will soon be followed by
Hungary. Germany is ripe for fice- -

dom;' and even down-trodde- n Po- -

Itiid there is a glimmer of bopc, like
1BrlhonTfifnl sV-alt-s that iOumiiM the east

b'arbTngera'or'the coming dav. .

lav i ' --.5
Tattering thrones r.ni reeling dynas

ties are .visible everywhere throughout
Vthe'Old World, and there is no appear- -

ance of permancnev any where. Even
troa-apu- na ttussia is not ueyonu tue
reach of reformation, or tue possibility
' '4fc iofrevolution. Indeed almost the whole

MZsrope is like a city o era maga-in- e,

which needs, but the application
f 4a match to explode it aad send de-

struction oa ail aides.

Andjf wi-lur- n from Jhe old world

to put ow.u land, we tball find the same
,ditarLingof the elements of peace
and eonord. aad similar prospects of
ekaage or rcvolutioa. .

Fornc years past our nation has been
tossed upon the billows of commotion, I

asa' vessel laboring In heavy sea whh
high"WiuiU and pittiless storm'. The
harriers were thrown down, llio'flooJ--..agaUs-lifte- d,

'and now tlFe deluging
too 'pbwerful'fbr the inter-meddlia- g

demagogies wlio them
'Aovm,mt9 .sweVpiBg along in their

course, leaving duly the hope

i:ti:that,thy will spend themlves by their

fwn violence, and subside when Uieir
liTstreagUi-isgoile- . ' '

ksTKerVit' Tittle doubt but there hre
qkitr-a- " large number of disappointed

b.lit'rciant of the Jtith and a cousidtjr -

tnaWiamaerxf rabid abolitiouists of the
,t3t2Tortb would' rejoice to see the 'Union

ihVfornier be

beuu
"W

and its

pawerlvts do real evil; the only tuis--toqaki- af

they succeed la accomplishing is

cto deceive aad excite the South bv their
,fEi.Miiansmtory"speeeh-- i and publications.

latter beiagtoo easily out of

Muaaee small things, which really

.t.gi net te trouble them.
r!;3iiUafor:iiatefy, however, the

South are aameroas aiid strong,
aad ia asanyr coafmuailic are in the

majority; they caa do much mischief if
the better class of citizens do' not rite

Up and stand for their country. Some

eljJieM dismrhersofi the,peac;
declare, eves ia theHaU ef Coagre,

e.mUtJtbeJbre been expecting and

for the present atate of
for. tmnljf year ! This, is probably aa

somoUitng

tne oi a propuecj iier iuoi
event has occurred, but it shows

lWiHdaeee is deeply seated ia the

.

3C" theee ar U$U. What do thej .por-

tend ? Are they the haibingers of the

"ewnMi of the oair really
ef Utter ages, if sot of

lo showorkl ? er stall' we heps tor better
' 'Ihiaget'

TbeTTtie it aa --creatful oae I

f.ye)enof tte" ef air nations

fl'laaierhere the Bwref 'Hope had arissa,

Shall they mm (bat sUr go doVn ia

suukaau aad blooofaBd the radiant
"v't t ?.tZ L..V --- .. Am otrtrl nn nut

patrietteei never skia deep,
most

the peopkt .of aUi

reaksi)ackJuitoiba. gloomy night of
memkmijitnm elt tliey

a jwere.be ew OMrrgMg fitbe jigMt 61,

--.he flsmsrfiJUherty bieh appear

ed ia th Hew World m the'hsrbingsr.
vfimi

of the earth's redemption frost thrall-do- m

? a
- Itis daisied that lefcal rights have
beet.or may beuttfringeer i a woidr
tlinljposiibla policy magfbo
tedjjin tliuSoumry which wilf fimtMy

result in a certain kind of
property; aad with others, that the pro-

perty spoken of cannot be had on as
reasonable to owners as they
would like, unless the African Slave
Trade is But shall it be,
that the paltry of- - the price 'of
negroes shall be put in the scales to
weigh aguinst the Union ? or that a
desire for more negroes direct .from
Africa shall operate to desttoy the con-frdera-

? - z

What are all the negroes in or out of

l"e,r lI5,r
sacred for good the

for

ju

let'

wm

the

America, in or out ot Atrica worth,
when compared with the value of
.Republic like ours to the woild? How

can any m.iu who loves his couutiy or
his race, bi so as to put a plan
Union of egroas against the world, and
swear that he will stand by the uegroos
f the world sink? He is uot a pnlriot.

but the most utterly selfish of mortals
who can think of a course.

If our fathers of the Revolution had
been so selfish; if tiicy bad put sordid
motives befoie we should
n.-.e-r havojtad our keiitaire of free.iu- -

tion. Willi such a spirit in our country
to-da- thei would be uu talk of dis-

union.
We arc not defending aggressors, in

the North, or excusing them they are
nithoutexcufc; but they are
and wo aim. our remarks to thoso.in the
wrong who caa accomplish great evil.

But we have wandered some dis-Unc- o

from our theme, which was merely
to point out the Sigus of the Times.

Without doubt there is deep meaning
in this upheaving of the cations. Pro
viduoce has designs to accomplish.
Disaster may tcciu to be upon u, and

.upon maoy portions of tho world; but
il. may provo only a present chastise-
ment forour future and permanent good.
We do not for a moment doubt but that
the "oerturning. overturning" will re-

sult in good when tho end comes.
At present the workings of the grer t

Disposer of evetits may appear myste-
rious and "past finding out," but there
is no permanent retrograde. The de-

cree Las gone forth and the world mu-- t
advance. Progtess is written on all
things, and makes tho history of the
past and presiml; it is destined, 'amid
confusion sometimes, it i probib'le, to
be the same in the futute, the
reign of Truth shall be universal, and
millennial light .shall lijpil the hist.

darkness from the earth. Lot us hope
that these dark hours only lutbir.ui-- r

the bteak.of a brighter d:y has
over illumined, the world.

Kaj.-s.v-s Aid. Lare quantities of
provisions are parsing through this

'
Fiice for Southern ILuiias. The

jlP1 of l!ie States are

to the statements inide there, by Gyv,
' MeJary, in reference to the amount of
destitution in the territory. Tho tenor
of his proclam ttion setting apart a day
for thanksgiving, docs ma wall
coriTpnrt with ike published .statements
midii by hi.il on theidiastrutis effects
of the protracted drouth in Kana; and
wa are truly sorry, for the sake of the
suffering poor of our tenitoty, that the
Governor bo gravely misrepresemc.l
their true condition. Great weight is
generally conceded to the opinions of
men in high positions of they
should bo exceedingly careful not to
arrive at hasty conclusions on subjects

'of so much moment to the people.
The statements f the Governor, we

presume, were made ata time when the
people of Kansas were not aware of tbe
extent of destitution that would follow

the great drouth ; and this should be

taken into
m ..

REPORT
Of tbe Jefferson County Relief Socie-ty,- as

retaraed to the fresident and 6 s

retaryof said Eociety.by the Township
Coanmitteee of the County, except Ken-

tucky Township, which has suede bo

report :

Jfo. ef acres ia earu ia 1859. 8 400;
1C60, 1S.300;

Busliebj raised ia 1859, 295.000.
I860. SI.000.

--.

r
Deficiency, ia basbele S74.000.

No. of ia wheat in 1859, 840;
1860. 9200;

BushsU raised ia 1859. 4.880.
1860. 860.

Deficiency in basaeja. 4.0J0.

BusVofMUteearaieeeTia IZ69, S.3Z0.

rr ' I860, 846.
r

west r X amssawesksaiaaw

'tTisiolved' out onnleiue but much more would don-tted- , had
lelfislfnessl the latter from intense ha- - ot contradictory reports circubit-e!0,rtrV- d

oi" Slavery." Both arc livid, andi'J' bavo private advices from

both bfic'de'dr and their folly is only Columbus, Ohio, to ti.o effect that iu

equated their rashness. In the tbe city immediate vicinity but
North Uia lundfull of abolitionists arol ''ttlc assistance can be obtained, oniu-- '

to

--.sjm thionn
far- -

agitators

the

boldly

pro-pari- ng

things

statement, like

proauciioa
that

fileVef

sacctisful
Beaahlie the

The
eppreeeael

lc4kwmtJ9i

bad

terms

question

sueh

pnliiotisru,

powerless;

until

thau

responding

very

honor.aud

consideration.

acre

'by

Defieieaew ' aeliele . . 8T,S4

Val.of garden products in 1C59, 64.780
1C6U 3D0

l Do6cient 4.480
i& m f ; ss t-- r

Bsuef coin Wanted for seel Mt!61. IM'J
J wheisj " & ." lwO.

'-- 'i0.

The Township committees report ttat
the provisions on Land, if equally dis-

tributed, weald not last over ten days.

The number of families visited Is be

tween four and five Jiundred, and threc-fourt- hs

( than. areot supplied' with
winter clothing.

The above report is not a full state-

ment of, the destitution of the County.
As-abov- e stated, Kentucky Towa-dii- p

is in the preceding, report,
Gien under the bauds of tlie Presi- -

t

dent and Secretary of the Jefferson
County Relief Society, this December
I7th, lSu0.

Henri Craehs, President.
tf. B. Carsox, Secretary.

&tm$ to
LATEST KEW3 B7 TELKQRAPK.

CORWIN'S COMPROMISE.

SPEECHJOF BEX WADE.

rasjr)nvi3iaiioa4 against rcfonm u ocny
Uilli, 0'i&Jt Tlnllilication ud in farur

ot Crcioa.. ' --PcJ
PROCEEUIM5.S OF THE SKCESSION CON-- t

YEHTIOH 13 duL'TII CAltULtNA.
o r

Wasiiixctoj.-- , Dec, 17.

Senate. Fifteen hundred additional ,

unniaa rf tlisa T'ria ilittita mtcstiarai imi

aceompaning documents were ordered.
Mr. Given moved that Wednesday

aud Thursday, of next week be set
for Territorial business. Agreed

to.
At one o'clock, Mr. Powell's rciolu-lio- n

was takeu up- -

Mr. Wade said he bad very little
faith in argument under the.circum-slatice- s

now existing ia this country.
lie did not understand that any thing
growiug out of the recent election was

any cause (or the present condition of
the country. If the papers are to be
credited, there is a reign of terror in
tho South equal lo that hi Paris. Us
did not blame the South, for they had j

been led to believe that the Republican I

parly will trample on their rights and

are their avowed enemies. At the North
he would be tho last man to advocate
laws derogatory to the interests of any
State. TheM penonal liberty" laws
were not made to degrade the South,
but to protect the free States from uu-ltwf- ul

seizure. Whero the Somh has
loit one man, we-hnv- o lest ten by

mobs. The South own the Sen-

ate and President. Ho then went on to

argue that the Itepuhlcnn i the
same that iterer ha-- bo.'n-th- ai itMoo.1

to the
not clist

ifHe if
of

L'n- - bccesstoii
to ihe

name it. The day compromise is at
an end, after the experience wo lime
had in Congrets, it i3 absolutely

to talk about tlicni. When
a : i. i .imiicni-ai- i jicoiKo cut loose irom uie
heet anchor Liberty, that moment'

the is at an ?nd. We must
submit to the uitmihtnkable verdict
the people. He said he would lo
no compromise we had won tho victo-

ry as all otheis had there wer no

comprom'scs to inske tho controversy
must bo mot alone by Constitution,
aad when from that, we
pet into diCirnlty. The cUims the
Coustitulional right lo secede from the
Union. If that be no, l.uve nor and
never had any Government. South
Carolina is a amall State.and wo should
not miss much if up bv
an enrtluuf.ke lo morroW. himself,
he would nllow her to go.but as a mem-
ber this Congress, and asupporttr of
the Constitution, hw would not do
A Slato uo Constitutional right to
go out. They can revolutioiae; if they
conquer.they are right; if conijered.they
are rebels. No new State shall be ad-

mitted into-th- e Union without iho con-

sent of two-thir- ds of all her members
of both branches of Congress, the
vote will be taken yeas aud nayn.and
shall be entered oa llm journals.and ev
ery bill for such purpose will bo subject
to the approval or rejection of Pres- -

ef li.e United States, as in other
excepting that when

with objections, it shallreguire the
.vote of of both, Houses lo
pess it. Air. W. continued ateonsidcr- -

able contending that the present
troubles were mainly Attributable to

of tbe Republican
party and its objects.

Johnson of Tenn. got
and tbe Senate adjouned. j;

At a meeting of the Pennsylvania

delegation to-nig-ui, inriuuuig tue twa
Thaddcus Stephens alone ab-se- nt

ibefollowiag resolutions wasuAsn- -

moaalV-ttlef-
d:

m
Resolved, That, in our judgmont, it

:.. .1 of the ofia in Opin on people Peunsyl-tha- t
venia tlieJ Cor.stHuliosjl rights

beVespectejd sM sccartd ,

that all the laws be tiishfullyand proaip-lly-tXtw'ute-

and that the-Uaio- of the
States, the Constitution and the laws be
maintained aud enforced in all their in-

tegrity,
The. House -- of Representatives .have

just passed resolutions, by n vote 151

f 14, recomtjieiidiagJ, the pOTof all

State uws in couuicl wi:(i the Lonstitu-lio- n

and the Uws of Congress.
Mr. Adjian, of JJ. J., offered the fol-- .

. J . s

WiiEREAs.the Constitution of the Uti-ite- d

Siaie- - is supreme law ot the
laud, rind its.'ioad'y aiid faitfiful obedi-

ence is a duty of all gibd
therefore

JlaolvetL, That ..we depreciate J the

spirit of diaobedteiice to the
'wherever manifested',a':idnlhat we earn
estly rttcoinmetid the repeal of all stat-

utes by the Suite .Legislatures in con-

flict with atid in of that sacred
instrument and laws of Congress in

pursuance thereof.
Cochrane oik red an amend-

ment tojinalude in tlie;recnmmecJatioa
the repeal of Peronal Liheity Bilhf(so

called.) Applause f$
vTm resolution1 was adopied by 157

lo 14. yThepieamhlo was adopted
wnaiifmofisly.

Mr. Lovejoy oficrcd a resolution ma-

king n similar declaration to that of Mr.
Adrian's, with the ndditcoti of recom
mending a repeal of all nullification
laws, and asserting that it fc the duty

ho protect vand defend the property ol

of the:...,United States.' Ohjeclions was

raado from the Democratic side.
The resolution was adopted 121

yeas and no

" Columbia, S. C, Dec. 17.
The ConveiKion had four ballots foi

a peinntieiii I'refidcut. On the third
ballot, Gov. Uisl received 38, ex Sena-

tor (Jhecinui 1.5. Orr 32.
Mr. Janiesou Gl.with aomo 4 sctlleriiig.
Oti tdc fourth hallol Mr. J.iuio.mjii re-

ceived lit! ole,Jex-.SpeaL- r Orr 3
scattering 3.

Mr. Jameson, on taking the Chair,
said he had not language lo expresi
thanks for the honor conferred upon

in making him ilieprcMilmg otfieer
over the of Conven
tion. He was engaged m a most nn
poriaut duty thi moat important
ludeer devolved on South Caiolinu
God only knows what will be the icmiU
of our piocccdiiigv hut we would im-

plore OO-J'- s ptolection tor ihn Siate.
A iths ihuu offer cd

when the Convention atjouiu, it be lo
meet at Ciiarleaton at 4 r. u., to mor-

row. This resolution caused couiider-aht- e

deb.ite.
Mr. MiUs appealed to tho Conven-

tion uot to adj. nil n to Cli.tilentoii, but
to loiiiain here of he small-to- x

or other pli)sictl or moial causes
iu iJiMXirging du i repaired liy South
Cnrolin.i. He ur.;td th.it other Sutt
wotihi jeer at their limtdity iu the pro

lilies of their position, and
remain and perttct their work.

Mr. Keia Kiid ho wus n nrdentlv
dcvtited to heceion as any in in. mid
determined to lm with tho Conwution
until their action was complete, but
urcJ .'"eir 'jraiiig t Cliarlcsltn.
uu uu never ni'uiu tuiisrim iu
hairy through tho proceedings of
Coiivtiiilion. and gave notice that n
ordinance could pasted with hi- -

consent, until ei cry point was duly con
sidrred.

O.hers enjpiged in the discitson pro
and con. The motion to njonrn lo
Charleston wasfinnliy curiud by a large
iiMjoiity.

15. soltU;ons wore adopted inviting the
coiiuni-sioners- of and Alt-ba- m

i to seats oti the 11 tor, aU that tln--

address tho Couvcutio.i tonight at 7
o'clock. .

A motion was ma to lo invite Hon.
Howell to a seal on the Sorati
members nhjctcd.and thought it would
be expressing complinvntaiy terms to
Mr. Cobb that notacceded to
commissioner. The motion to tender
him a seat prevailed, with a fw dos
seining voices.

At the inauguration of tho Governor
to-da- the g.tlleiies of iho Represent-tive- s'

Hall were crowded with m iny
ladies.

Mr. r tokens read tuo inaugural, ttis
sentiments were deeidclly fhm for
secession, and were warmly appended.

In the rear of Mr. Pickens, at the
speakers' stniid, were Mr Cohb,Mesr.
E;noreatid Hookor.commissiouer from
AUIkihui and Misaissipjii.

The" Convention re assembled at 7
p. M., with Hon. J. F. Jaimcson, Presi-
dent, in the Chair.

.Mr. Ingles introduced the following :

Jitiolved, That any mctnbur, dcsiroiu
of presenting for the consideration of
iuo convention, any or scueinc,
be requested to hand the same' in with-

out dlay, to the said of
Nots. is aa omission.

Resolved, That the acts of the Gen-

eral Assembly of (his Sialo providing
for the assembling of this contention
be referred to' tbe same committee with
instructions to act thereon

Tbe President ihentjiained a clerk,
messenger And door-keepe-r. -

Ex-Go- v. Adams here to
the convention the Commissioner from

wliera Uaslmigton. Jvtteison, Jackson &ctll cn-i- -. a.id that the moral pmer
and Ciay htool. It holds doe- - atketed in other fvinputhising States
iriue that tdaveay shall in the (of present movement would be

territories. then .aid the South! w,e a"r" lo C,.,.,f;l,,nI1 .
"r. (Joi'hran, ot Abtietulo, taul he

had anything to emjiliun in tl.e char- -
W0lllJ tVur ItfHV0 ColuillbU u,ltll lllt?

acier, habits, or principles of Mr. oidlnance of was p.wed, and
coin, or Vico President elect. let them' ured members lo htaud up all

of

ridic-

ulous ihu

of
Kepnblic

of

the
we go astray

South

we

her swallowed
For

of

so.
has

and
by

the
iJeat
vutt, returned.

his
three-fourth- s

length,

misrt-presetaliof-

Mr. tbe floor

Seaatora,

of

OWipg.i

the

and

Coustitrttion

violation
the

John

J,

him
this

that

that

rettnlless

ih'i

bt

ilr.

were the

tir.iu

committee
Here

introduced

irew' Aiaesnsfw vpoae urtj,,

raad the Commissioner from Mississippi
followed. Both speeches were modern I

aiatjn tone, auu principally went to
liew that they, the Commissiauers,

aotfel by the authority of the Governors
of tlleir rAMtiective Stuts. in

i(L-i- l, .:..a.. ...: :. f .i.
people of their States.

The first resolution was then adopted,
ayes 159, ntiys none.

In the second resolution. Mr. Gads-bur- g

moved to till the blank with 21.
Mr. Klieti mod to amend by insert-

ing rotlir mtitters presoeted u thetn:",
Mr. Barwell. The Committee will

hate the right to report the whole sub-jc- t;

every tiling should bo first submit-
ted to the jComniiuee. . , tMr. Hughes. Tlie object willbe ac-
complished without the amendment.

Mr. Cheever. The great aim and
object is to avoid every side of the
question iu which there may be a divis
ion. Wo have had proof this etemng
thi.t there is but a single voice- - within
the Slate of Sjuth Carolina. Business
i uxpedited by confining ourselves to
secession. Our first aim is to break
the chain of the Union ; the next, point
will ho to study the point of direction.

Mr. Hay ne. The proposition, as I
understand it, is llial a committee of
twenty-one- , be appointedWtako into
coikiderniion the various measures that
might be iutrudaced to the considera
tion ofboMJonvention. ri.-- t ,i,aw SMV

ehMTil receive all such .chain.- - frm"'irwitateier uuarier thev niav coniL and
they shall have ihn pnvile"e lo do
whatever pertains ,o the buiu. of
Ibe ronven.loll, Willi a View of reconi- -

uittiiuiug to tins convention whatsoever1
action they mi 'hi think proper for con
sideration, or proposition for discussion- -

among us. fceces.son is a matter simply
ol tbe of S.juth Carolina from
th pie.sent Guveriiment. 1 take it
there has been'sufficienl expression of
opinion hero upon litis occasion to guide
th.il Committee. Secession is a subject
upon which all agree unanimously.:
Let the Committee be possessed of
gieal intellect.

Mr. Brady Separate the work for
sipirate cotliniitiees. Let ibero bo a
Separata committee for the consider
lion of He quest on what is Executive
auinorilr and what-i-s ci.izutish.'p. Jt Lf
I necessarr to have tha iitit of tin. '
contention work. Let each
committee hae its peculiar pro nice.

Four KxARxsr. Dec. 13.
WeaJier mild, wind Southeast aud

snowing Pony Express, hound Eist,
pa-se- d at t o'clock this morning, leav-

ing the following summary of Pacific
news :

Sax Fbakcisco Dec. 5th. 3:40. r. u.
The Secretary of State, on the 3d L

inst.,Dpencd and counted official returns j

if lhf litlf eltCloil, UtCariOg tbe lot- - '
lowill-- ' re.illlt

.
: Avrr"-- vote.. T.inriiln-- '"33.721; Doughs 37.98 1 : Breckinridge

3.307; Hell y,M3; scatlering
.
17: loial

ll'j.uvt. ino people Voted against I

calling a Constitutions! Convention bv .
. i . .. .n . - t

a IlliiJOtlty ol only l.. ihe vote lor .t"
paving j ta,.e deutt ws uigely in the
aareiideney. Tins debt umoums to be- -

Co n fi i,i i o. .' - t

ul "" ,a " "'"f ! rTr . '
tuo i J Dar a d: J. L". taujox. ui,

"1 br ib.I.wit.s Itctr&ute. to-w- u: Tbt

..SrclUiiS.'.
KaLrsjTrrntory.wKcb

cart-th- i

i-
e.l hy a . oteot the people, but, by
taLu of the Stale Con.ioller. it Was not

. . i iIIK'it submitted tO tl. people.
tho

wllt"eu

llutlie of TudIuiOIIO Water CoilipailV
.,11 , I j .r- - I

i..o wii7ii, nun .n .t..
that. purpose hy SOIlie UllknoWII eilinites
Ot the Ci'tilp my . liy tills Vail-iallM-

suii.tilis lietvv o.tmages,
WllllO l:tli Ulinilli; dltriCt Will be

of YVter inoillliS. Until a
ueiv tliinif be co:islrucleI.

The Iwiicraida Mininir Companr,
with a capital stock of 3GO0.OUO. Iiate
organized (o open new silver mines in
rmraliia Ditrict. which lies South-
erly from Car?o:i Vnlley and East of
the Sieir.i Nevada, but lielieved be
within tho of California. Some-t- h

ng liKe a Ion of s from thi
have btn axajed, vtehling

from to SC.OuO per ton. Out'
j!cciu.eii, doubilcas from a pocket"

iu the lead, assayed ai the rate near-
ly 818,000 and .silver per Ion.

news Has received by ateam-- er

to the -- Uth ult.
The iiflicial vote of Oregon was 14,- -

7151 t,'..r laincolu o.oOU, iireckinridge t

3.0C7; Douglas 4.114; Hell 194. Liu-- -

coin's j)lur.iTiiy 301.
4l

The Atchison. "Champion" says lh:t
the Iliiuuihal t Joseph Rdlrosd has

not refused to cairy relief freight, at
educed prices, on account of any re-

port that arms had been shipped to
Montgomeiy.as "relief goods;" but be-

cause il has increased the rates of all
freights, and because the amount of re
lief goods coining over it was getting to
bo so lare that the I.o.nd was losing
money by transporting them, as the old

rate tlid not pny for their handling.
Tho pniiciit rate of frieght charged just
pays the Company for tho handling of
the goods, and nothing beyond. It
could not be expected lo do more, it ia

certainly acting a very generous panto
the citizens of Kansas in doing that.
L-a- v. Times.

kiv

11.UE IS.V0i:KVALUAni.BTHA.N GOLD.

J. B. MORGAN.
WATCir d: CLOCK MAKER,

OKKAlaOOSIA. KA-ISAS- V

HAVISO npenel buaine' on OcUwira itraat,
tomb Ot' lbol'ubtiajtuua.e, would roi'rl-luil-y

aunnuiico lo Ibo of Oikatqwa aud
Ticinitjr, tint be W to do iliacrip
tion nl work in bi line on ah tt nottea aad la tbe
muit Jub-iinii- il uinitirr.

iotiai caro will bo taken ia repairing
Aa.

Uarta bad maur jean espaneaee Id
tntDuli ot oa bfiieibvitrioialtentioii

- - .sera il. uea wsaaame. - st-s- j.

Alabaas. Mississippi.Tlui

t5y ra m.
:.-- na

t lab' feH imC

tUO

Csiis Ijfekt !! NtlSH!f S; $I " la UOO OLB

.lo itr o o-.rr- t t !i t n
i.A .to

IheKl S.
farm, I.Jve S(ekt Garden, Orchard,

ASU THE CHLTIVATIOS OF THE PKOPLE.
S.xa cnlargnl tn 32 pago.,d prie.5 rxlaced frum
One DIUr to ZSTOxlt Flf TV CaT a Veas.

A club of U-- copic- - st S3. au.l a ci.tiv rxim
1 ,ib cotter up .f evtrr club t.f ten. VuL XVI
fur IS6I, bcgtuiwilh ihfirt of jiosarjr. 'tipes- -

s. a, niaaiii. f
Ce!aatbtt.,Obio.

CSKAI.00SA. SoJUL1,J
A.F.-4'A.li:-

1

K --jnlar c tDjaonieations. occur oath mtcomd
(! tourtti .Sjtunljjr in eich mncth.

uua orj.n ") i arc rJullr initi totfit ,, ClUPilAN, W.31.7
i. '.'UAvcsscereiafj. -

snERtFF'S SALE. I
TordtoiyoIJOifiavO a &
Cuuufjr.ul J Urrub.)

Jusiiu i Taylor,
TSi -- ." l

C KuTght.VTia.
VI. Conuaj, nml AlfinJtr llrl,.i..-.l.- t

fcjr'ririu i.l nn Ezireud .n. to iuj direetinl i.0fJ
Of ia work J mi Firf lsiiltJCrirtitUi.X u.
I.c.nrenw(,rtfa Cuuntr. for the irial of ra... .
ris'n- - u.i I.t the law f K'im Tmti.-- c lnon the Wtt. Jy tlf Janaa y, A. D. 1SC1, in tbe
r. io .

. . iv. r. m iroai r the tMiu' '?,".urrt.6ete" "' fifori.k;.,t. u.oi uiutiliy trauj at public W
il tbjr.itit.ini. .m-.;- . rn,...!.i n
S.uJef JJclJ,W'of,iBan(lio:hf IlowIoK

'n-ii- i nine. O) Rloe i;htccn. (18) t ibe
UjlttAT TfUtl I, in li. in Jj-- n flm nl r ICVi.
--a TorriUry, t.ntL'lya Ul!.n' unAuiiKxeeic
"? J. r. Ul.MU.N, SJenlf.

U.
at

at
Uio

SflKKIFF-- S SALE.
Territory vf Kaunas, i
Cuuuty ut3eiteon. I

Jubu K. Xocr.?, at
v j

Par.U SJilicr A J. E. Hdd.r.
Itj; Tin uo ut an tiBuuii. w mo dirtctei, ia-i- v

cd by th CUrkot tt rirst Duuiot Cuuri
in tho itid L'uunty f--r tLo tr.al i.f cuu.-c-s

ntin uuJer the In Jul Koln Territory, I .il
u Lf:uruay tUc I'J b iuy t J.tuuary, A. 1. 13j1,
i"twcvit ibJ bouri t f ..uo anU f .ar o'clock f. il.

S .rib ti5i 4 'i u ur el eeut.oa S-- . ibirty-iwiv,U- J.

Tutt cigut. S) Ka- - m: o gbueu, tlti) oi'uic
U'.lairuru lcual 1ii4j iu Jili.r-i- n l.ouuiyj: '. dlSl O.V, daorilf. I

Ui.0, 19 J.

i.i

kll

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Territory of tauui,1 Id tba HUtnrt Court alttinr of

Flrtt Uitnet. nin tM CouotT.for tha trial
Je?er.iu Couur ) iii itim-- . arruitu uaucriaj

tii'&r :o. J
llappearine to tbo aatUfattion

0rthCI r ofw..vCmrtbYtaoaJail ofSathn
W-Tu-

it iuermi fit J. tbat th J aald defctnlcnt Wll- -
i. . ... . w .. .. mrh'pii ruui)7iii in vtj tem.v. vt ia'JsTaSi mniiiil thurofcre be rrl witli tbe usual

Pr,e:V Ifet'ifi p oal rtlil Court: It lliTfors or--
.1.1.-.-- ! I.. ..I.f .I'l.r I., v T.. ll.a.al.1 .lrp.l.n.l.l.ll... .'. W. ICI 111 .UL4HW.. III... Mlf MIEW.4.I1I

Vt lliltm KoM notltl.-lb-y nitI. bcminn.Iore rut.oo... . ... . -. - t t ... i .
,I I hb ir'i'vixi jni WJ.-.I- J ii ii)i'aii

I. u:i LDjn r. mri 1 1 irjt rj Ht!L oi ine. . -
- "" '! irmiiJ t. tl: "j.-.--t unn scudrtl catare

of lil(h i f.irlnB rrectoi:r.tf icrttliiMortrut" of
bcann.-ia- ta ti.ji.-j-m u--r 0r.v.itt. uoexocntsibr'"'rt William itij. i. tii m .v. v. mrtis eon- -
iylaj:ti wclii,.rlrof il.

llaia lo lh tiW '. tT. iTtfrri. ...........ni. the ntl ls v r.fv...n.i?ja forth .n of :ro mid aitv OllO

b,,l,re,?Jr'l', lt.if:'i--"ir.-..- i

at .Mnrth 141 bt Spur ont jter nieuth: acilaLMi.t

f; m-- i.t of t'u aui of flP.r tJolUr Uoru;y"a

b answer ar ituiuurst Uio rftitlonof
I'll p ili'lf 1!tI tn ti.i nui, ortor fceforc the
j;iui diy or Feinury A. . olchtmu hniuiivu antl

L. S. iU Court. t my office in the n;aei".r

KJ IWirajBi InciM cnontT, oatalteleventh
u--y afdecciabar, ai6hteen hundred and of

in J. K. WHITEUEAO. Clark.'
By Y. K. IIAVKXR D. Clert.

J. ntU SPIVEY, Atty. for PIS'.
dec.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Territory of Kanav In Ua Uutrltt Court lt

First liittrt't, tin? in iai--

Co intv of l3rou.J Ibe trial of came itrri
.''in W m ii ,1 tn; uudtr tha law af aald, I'liuliC, Territory.
J. C. Mi-u;- the

Fa'ji'iet Karroik
tHv M Farm,

liefei'tbntt- - j
In nppffcrios: to th utlifiirtion of tho Cter' of

nid Co.im by tlia adilaTiiiifSnuiual Farm, herein
Hied. Ihat the tlafeudent J. C. .Vj.iio h noa real
d.-- of the Telrilorr nforoi-.S.- I. It t thoreforo

the t'.ie a'iil Cljr!., in ra est ion tnat the
ainl !.' !. I ut 3. C. Mim be not.Uj.1 br t.iibli, twad In TIo lor it .jewi--

,,ir:,HniJ0v,r,.l-p.n,l,.uc,- T 0ftin auiutbaaVtt
of which W to recover the nn of ftaaU, aid to Uj
dae and awiiii-fro- m the aald uaiJodai-- totIujl. t

plslnlia on a ccitsm promiv-or- y note pirrn by th i
Mi J. C. Sauiii-- I Farro & D.tTiJ Farro. to
tha add Jo'tn Vt'cin'iinn.oii thi 5! ldyotOrt.ib.tr

and dueiu lx month, ift.-nU.t- Willi iulerent No,t llm tierannum. Further tliat
tho ropertt ofaikl J. V, Mauee, ia.
baen all cU--d b virtue of mi order of Itachuient
aued out of ajbt'Co-ir- t and that nnlaMth-- tll J.C.
Manei le.ul. anawcr or detour to tho plalmlS". peii
tlnn bardn on or biforu the IJlh d ly of Felini- -
arr.-A- . n. ItSl. Th i alMcattOH aei rorui uierein it
will be Uken aa eoutJH aud Judgment rendered 2.f.arco'nlingly and tha pronertr hirrlorore attached In
Dili camfl, and mid to viU'j tba jiiUient o to l
rendereil. In witues whereof I hare hepjunto

iiime .tint a'nad lbs eal of aiid Court
It tur oolcf In thj r.tlrso of Oatatooja, Una'Hb day

fof Aovutbor,.l. P.
j. k. tnti&ni.ti, .ier.

PAUL E.rItAVE.NS 1). Clerk.
J. OILf SIUVKV. & . N. AI.I.E5,

for PUlatie.
Ilea. IS Sw.

Tcrritorv ot" Kan4ii, Rcfnra Panl K llaren.
C"Jiry cf JrtrMoii, usi ico of i be 1'caca ut aaitl
O wii.bij).
U. 11. Jlo. re, lite

t v Debt and attarbmeat.
Wnu (Vbrane. N. Hi.

Ttiealwte nmiel drlendenl will Ukani-ti- e

that no-- l Juolica on tho rix'h tV of l
c:niler, A. 1). I8e, an etlcr of aitacb-iu- -

actnt iu tbe above rau-- e Tur llie ;um ' t!- -i aai
fiTiyonu hnudrt-dt- Mid f20" the prulabt coats
of llm atiiiMi,Bia:aat tbe gootlBl cbattlca uf
n'xi tleleiidenl. rv

Said cau I act for final btarirg oa be 3J
rlav of iabruarr, A. I Itttl 1? o'clock A.

if. PAUL K. UAVENS.
Juatios of lb rM.

Daa. T5-3-

SHERIFFS SALE.
Territory ofKan-aa,- !
County of Jo3eriru.

bwirtceofa Fea Bill
to me directed. Utued by lbs cWfcof thu Firat bu-tri-ct

Co'tit. ailtlng in JtTeroa Coukty, Kniisaa Ter-
ritory, in favor of Kutb AUUon, ai.d agalnat Wm.
V. AtLuou, 1 will on Uio cut day of January. A. 1).

between the noma ofono and for o'clock P.M.
of that .t oSoral,iubliv aalalaofolIowiRCdaicrib-e- d

Heal K.UIO, to wit Tbe fOtUi w,t niutrUr of on
Koclinnt'iiriy.foui, (3; TownOtlp debt, 09 Kanja tt.e
eliiiU.eu, lo of la Oolawar truat Laada la JaSer-o- o

Count) ,Kant3iTerrtU)ryjallat Uio Court Houm
.i... In ill , UI..y nf O.ikhiola. KaliMaa Turriliirr.
or ao'iuucb of aatd laada aa will riLafy a Fa UUiia)

v band ar Uio aataaat at aim,. a ana coau.
bte4t-e.- i r tr.isiirtwe.w ,

ttfucu ,vij .tiiu tuuu.uou, which luiu;'J, Ku;oI?, UU'Uorsjjn Uumi- -

naTcutcii leiralizcd in IVOi, ? Vil.l inorgays traisiv-aimm- u

taUt .var, Vti naJI..11tf a inu.ir;
WIlPIl the eilliru bi-it- debt W.ta nnU xccnJ icil Uelirr.-- ! by .l WUiUm

On the in ghl of I,t mst.. the,f,Kj3.B.,.,hMUaiis--.- i-

? ue. aia tl.tioii au.l uia wrerai anesaunuj
Ithsretn contained, aa canfeuad and
Imlmenl rendered acconlumly.

In wltnea thoreef IbaTeberennto aob-Mt- e. , .,,.,,.! ..! .m..i th.sai .r

the

company
a

can

to
borders

tliitiict
S1.9J0

of
gold

Oiuoi,

St.

fattft&mtute.

uitiita
iirojitrKd vrcrjr

ibis

snd QWir"'"

lfcnthlj?AgiicBlturafeeurnal.

lrt&Ji

f4

Coanty.for

Bl"4

Alioniey'a

SnKRIFFS SklS,
Twritory of KttM,

Juba Alki-o- a

"V- -
Will.aa W. Atiia.

, toy vktae of aa Csteaaaa
lo eoe iltrcted inaad hj I Us Clerk ef the Fiih
Ilutriet Court uttio; in Atcbioa Coii.j fctlic trial of cause rn-ia- g ettder the It,
aiJ Trrrilo-- y, I will oti tl.e 12. b i!j efJaaatn

A. D. 13C! at tbe Court Hua deer kx the T1f.
lag of OskaUxssa. between "h boura ef ca
ainl thne o'ctot k f. M. of that ilsy.Mll f tj
highest biilJer for casb in band all the right
title an4 Btreit "W.niHWI Atteoau
of in and to tbe f Hawing boils c 1b
South west quarter vt .Sottii'B thirty Car, (51)
rowo-iii- p eijht. 8) cf Rang eihtera, 18
tbe Delators Ttot Lants ii JtaetMoCeaiin
Kan-in- t so much of said Jjnnta is
uiae raniiia amnia Bnir-a-t-t- H. botvt ia
my b.xto. J. F. HIMON, tsbtntL

h'7i? y,r'- -

uimwCTf. II I

'r 'M,airrJ,lIUTiri'
CaUiaaJaaf J" Jl Mill

Job Coraua

'S.A'.ManbaT. r ?-
-" 1

Er Tirt'i of an Eteextioa to ma dirattad.
by tan CttrtofUw.'Firit Ustdcf XMilUmMar m&.
iu ami fur the Comly of Jatfonon, Kaaxu Terrttary

.wtlt.on tti fib day otJanoary,.. D.1W tvlneni
tbo boura of oae and four o'clock K K of thai day,

ra Vxi Court no iJ door to tb j vltltj of Orti-low-

Kanaaa Territory, axaoaoat aubtle wis all Ui
nsbi, bUaaitiati:rMl1oriBIaaid.A.JIardiaI. ifmaul In tin fltini rtl aHibir to-i- t: Tfc
joi-U- i e3it)uarwr of Uoa fire.(j) Townjblp elcht,
(f) of Kno clzUwea, (If-- ) of tho TVliwnre Tnut
Laudabi Jffjro'Couuiy, Kaair Trrlt.iry. Sale
laad as.niia.d at forfeui.4rl ! airhl doILm.

lbSsU-- L J. F. H1XTU5, SbdriK

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALS.
Tcniterrof Kantss, ) " ?'Fir-- t Dtslrlrt. I
(t.Bt) of Jr3Ior., I

:oro IT. Goniyoaof CeofxSait,
a i

Cyra KcnDiJy. ami" Mary E.Knn;dy.
Uj virtue of sn order to ms dirxctad. baaad

oat of itiir First Uutrirt Conn of Uio Territory of
hauias iU.:is iu the Coooty of JeSenon for tba
trial r C3us-- s arising under tha law, of aald Terri-
tory, I will, on Mondz), Uio tu darnf January A.

at tbe ho jt or 2 'clock P-- M. ot that day,
tl'e Court Iloia door la tbe Iowa of Oikatooia,

Coui.ty of Jelfereon and Territory of Kanwa, oSer
public aula to lb hlxbcst bidder for cub in band
following described proi4rty.i-wit- : The Sooth

VVetl oaarteror Section Ao twelvi (IS) la Towa- -
hl Soctlne (9) of Knnro Soautoow (U).ia JeSer- -

aouconiuy, naasaa lorniory. uw aora aa taa
brouerly of Cy rua Kenacdy and Mao Kecnadr,

Ibo ault of Georce If. U , aaKSBoa of Gmiz
Butt. AppraU)d at 3U dollar.

J. GtLLSPIVET.
AtcS-aa-Sa- Olaauc CoiMiaJKhinnr aCaali Coarl.

snERIFF-- 3 SALE.
Tern lory of Karwn,
touutj or Jcttjnaa.

Jojiiiea K. arajaotaa
a

Kdwarl Hiatt.
By virtue of aa execution to aa direct!, .1

b- - tbo ClcrV. of Cij Kr--l Uistnct Court iiUiax
witliin'mo CoeJtj of Jererouai.d Konau rarrimry,

wi'.l oi.Uie till day of January. A. il. .Ml betwtta
the bounof ou- - LU4 four o'cloi P. II. oftbaldy,

fiout ortlio Cocrt Homo door, Iu iba Tillage f
O.U.iioju, Kauu Territory, ojipoio at public tata

tbe rU M. titl, aad interest of taid Kdward Hiatt
orm aui to m rjUtfiii rjai Eta-t-i- u lua
will bslf of tii Ki.lVl ifiartvrot Surtau tlitica
li); TotiWupeled:i (II). Kjl. JJI.teen (K),

tiij Di.Li.Tare Trut lnd. ta Jaffersoa County,
Kaoiwa rrr.lory. Said laada apuralaod at two baa- -
dredaiMirortT umiara. j. r. ni.tiu.i,3sini.

Dc.S-i3i-5- d.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
I'!Mint Kib.-- y Kain.'tA. John Af. Wnitc Da

fcoJant.
The Jai--I John M. VThitc i harefcv notiiil tb:t

1'Iei-a- K b--r Plainl.iT, bai filtl an adiiavil
T Foley a ot lh P. aicin

ml for tkr.Cuuutjr of Jcff.rscn, an Tertiary
KaDM, that nd Jobn H While 14 a

i.f aid Cu ity. an I hat cauMrd an
to b i..-ue-d, and tbe roj city vf -- awl J-- bn

VVbita to be altacheii t atis(y a tit bt ol ser--- ii

and lorty-fiteou- e hun-lrtdl- dutlar' wt'h
rrum the fourth da ol Atut A.D. IS5).

An.l tbat on tbe 15 h day ol i tvemlx r next fin- -i

j'iii;i..ont iilbe out in aail ct'Ur-- e bv ,ail
Jit-di- i at bia. of&cc in tte Vitls;e i't K'-I- n

ua K. T. I'lKASANT KIKDKY.
Nov. M3-5r.3- d

AVPRATSKMKXT AOTICB.
Territory af tunui,
Cou aty f .'aSenoe.

Hutu Attitoii,
v

VVm.tV.Atkltoc,
ToWIULmu U. A(k4n: you are hereby

notlSei that I Vi!I on tho ZX) i!y leceiubi,
lf0. and appraise the aoutli west iiii!-- r

Section t.ur.i four (34), own eight (S tiaPfe
oijbteen (l of tho Delaware Trot lao.t in JfEer-10- 0

Cusutr, K T. between tho honn of ISo.cIotk
A.M. and V, M.of Uiatday.to t-'van

eief.it.ou iu bit handa in favorof Sulrt Atkuoa-a-

aealntt rtllUm If Atfciaon. -
Sor.U-19-3-3- J. F. HISTOS, Skenl

APPRAISEMENT NOTICE.
United ofAmtr.ea.J f it tho Differ

Tfcrritury ol Kni'Sia, Cinirt of t'le I'ni-tin-

Ihsuict. ) td Statr4 ,itii,g in
Fust Jiulicitl D:in;t ol" ! Tcrniorv tf

Knirai let il.a mdo' cniijes ti
Con-titat.- aid I.anjol tbe Unilrtl Slat;.
Felix Snails at d Miitmi. UoUintaa, l'artncrt
--jirauw A Geld i.an, Plniutitf,

ra
.lames .M. Cralitm, Rilrt Rrabam and K.

Uraham. Defrndtnla.
T.i J i es Jl. Uiahain. Yon are ro'l- -

tilu.it I will, tlie 2!st day olXi'VfmbtrA.U"
UG). il--e tfur ot9 oeltck, A X

o'i locX l. M . of that clay cau tbo fiJIowmj
IerriiiC4t rroyeriy vt be appraised mi itc prtiu- -
isn.oirdiiijjiUw, the We-- Q() bi"
Mi'ibc north nr4it () q isr'cr and ht

(.1 ) one e'ev--- n (ll)Toii4ihii tn U')
itnnf-evtnif-- et 117.) inakif ona huuilrrti and
tli'iriy-- . Tin (1T7) aerest and tweel) (k.t.o'
'iiiiidreiln '.24-10- acies. Tho same being

ia Jlf-r-i-- OiuBty. Kansas Tmtrr,
i.vifd ujiou n the property ofJam- - M. G ah'IB,

fa aii-l- y .n Oelottr
A. D JStilootof atid Cnurt in aid raus-e- .

Oct. Slib, ISo'J. P. T. CULRY. U. S.Msr-I.a!- I,

Dy Win. U Kipp, Da, uty.
Oel.31-lT-4.w-- '

APPRAISEMENT NOTICE.

Tetriinry of Kanaaa,
Cauutv ' Jrt&rsoa.

JoU'i F Norr.s
ts

rtvid Schlicr snd J. E. IlaJu. X.

To Dav .1 St hbr aad J E- - UatMox.

Yoa sra hereby notifia. tbat I will, on s:unl
Wlh day of 189, batrn

boon T 10i.Vlo.-- k A. At. And o'clock r.. J
tnat lv. ley i sd a;.'.ial-- a l! rtorihww
quarrr I' retn Nt tnirt (.32). Towma--

rnht(8).,r Ranre eighteen 1S;, .xereM"
MciHt voted tcretofare: alao tfca

quart.r-- l sct..n Kothiity two (3fl Tonbip
.tobtlff) KinctTlCtKaen iaf th- - Dtlswara
Tru4t tiuila in JttE r n Comity K. T., ""iT

an ezctutio.. in my hand-- , i i fator f Xa ':
Norri. and aiiainat David ichlt awd .lb,a',
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